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A message from your teachers...  

Hello Year 6, 

We hope you are all safe and well and are continuing to enjoy this gorgeous weather! From this 
week onwards our home learning newsletters will look a little different to before. This is to make 
sure that those of you who may not be returning to school this term, will still have access to the 

activities we have planned in school. 

We have organised the slides into 5 daily Maths and English lessons, as well as some wider 
curriculum sessions that will take place on afternoons. We will also continue to keep in touch 

with you all over the phone as we love hearing about all of the fun things you are getting up to. 
We have loved seeing your amazing self-portraits and hearing your creative poetry - keep 

sending in examples of your work to our year group email address as we love to see it! 

With love, 
Miss Doughty, Miss Reddington, Mrs Godfrey, Mrs Wear and Mrs O’Doherty x

English

Please remember to also keep logging onto Reading Plus for 45 minutes each day 
to keep improving your reading comprehension. 

Maths

Please remember to log onto Times Table Rockstars and Top Marks Maths to keep 
improving your mental arithmetic skills. 

Remember to Keep Active! See our Useful Links Page for more details

Remember to check the newsletters that have been saved on the school website 
and facebook site detailing the art and music projects. We would like as many of 

you take part as possible! 

PSHE: Mental and physical wellbeing
Mental health is about our thoughts, feelings and emotions; knowing how to take care 
of ourselves so that we can cope with things that happen to us. Mental health is a bit 
like a continuum – people can move along it and feel better or worse at different times, 
just like with physical health.

There are many things we can do in order to keep ourselves both mentally and 
physically well. 

Your task: Using the activities for health cards on Resource Card One, organise the 
activities into 3 lists in a table:

1. Things that support mental health.
2. Things that support physical health.
3. Things that support BOTH mental and                                                 

physical health.

Next, answer the following 2 questions:

❖ What do you notice about the lists?
❖ Were there any things that did not help mental or physical health very much, 

or at all? 

 



Monday Maths 

Starter 
www.topmarks.co.uk
Daily ten
Focus: Addition

Use Your Head!
Find the missing digits 

1.

2.

3.

Task 2:

1. 34.89 + 59.11 =
2. 111.01 + 43 = 
3. 444.23 + 25.1 =
4. 89.7 + 51.51 = 
5. 201.18 + 598.02 = 

Task 3:  Mark these calculations and 
correct any mistakes

Quick recap

To remind yourself of how we 
do column addition you can 
watch the video using the 
following link:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topi
cs/zy2mn39/articles/z3kmrwx

Task 1:

1. 3456 + 29 = 
2. 635 + 4409 = 
3. 8745 + 1014 =
4. 4956 + 13509 = 
5. 25632 + 24364 = 

1.

2.

3.

http://www.topmarks.co.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy2mn39/articles/z3kmrwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy2mn39/articles/z3kmrwx


Tuesday Maths 

Starter 
www.topmarks.co.uk
Daily ten
Focus: Subtraction

Use Your Head! Find the missing 
digits 

1.

2.

3.

Task 2:

1. 45.44 - 13.01 = 
2. 465.56 - 12.5 = 
3. 1046 - 9.56 = 
4. 200.74 - 13.6 = 
5. 9084 - 18.45 = 

Task 3:  Mark these calculations and 
correct any mistakes

Quick recap

To remind yourself of how we 
do column subtraction you can 
watch the video using the 
following link:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topi
cs/zy2mn39/articles/zc78srd

Task 1:

1. 789 - 356 = 
2. 3526 - 1408 =
3. 3255 - 189 =
4. 28651 - 14333 =
5. 132789 - 4657 = 

1.

2.

3.

6

- 3 1

4 0 1

6 4 9

- 3 2

2 8

5 5

- 4

2 3 2

http://www.topmarks.co.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy2mn39/articles/zc78srd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy2mn39/articles/zc78srd


Wednesday Maths 

Starter 
www.topmarks.co.uk
Daily ten
Focus: Multiplication

Use Your Head!
Find the missing digits 

Task 2:

1. Work out the missing number in 
the calculation below

6 x 35 = ___ x 5

Task 3:  True or false?

1.  5463 x 18 = 18 x 5463

2. I can find the answer to 1100 x 
28 by calculating 1100 x 30 and 
subtracting two lots of 1100.

3. 702 x 9 = 701 x 10

Quick recap
To remind yourself of how we do 
column multiplication you can watch 
the video using the following link:

https://www.themathsfactor.com/free-sessi
ons/try/?sample=3&return=%2ftopics%2f%2
3T21

(Here digits are carried under the answer box, but 
remember to carry on to the doorstep as we have 
practiced in school.) 

Task 1:

1. 23 x 59 = 
2. 248 x 15 = 
3. 57 x 129 =
4. 1756 x 22 = 
5. 3651 x 35 = 

http://www.topmarks.co.uk
https://www.themathsfactor.com/free-sessions/try/?sample=3&return=%2ftopics%2f%23T21
https://www.themathsfactor.com/free-sessions/try/?sample=3&return=%2ftopics%2f%23T21
https://www.themathsfactor.com/free-sessions/try/?sample=3&return=%2ftopics%2f%23T21


Thursday Maths 

Starter 
www.topmarks.co.uk
Daily ten
Focus: Division

Use Your Head!

1. Year 6 has 2356 pencils for the 
year. They put them in bundles, 
with 12 in each bundle. How many 
complete bundles can be made?

2. A limousine company allows 14 
people per limousine. How many 
limousines are needed for 230 
people?

3. Here are two calculations

         A = 396     11
         B = 832     13

         Find the difference between A
                 and B

Quick recap
To remind yourself of how we do 
both short division with and without 
remainders you can watch the 
following links:

https://www.bing.com/videos/searc
h?q=short+division+videos&docid=60
8026493914054890&mid=40F114CE
A1FC8C4EA92840F114CEA1FC8C4E
A928&view=detail&FORM=VIRE

https://www.bing.com/videos/searc
h?q=short+division+videos&&view=de
tail&mid=83B7C9CF1B9025AB7067
83B7C9CF1B9025AB7067&rvsmid=
40F114CEA1FC8C4EA92840F114CE
A1FC8C4EA928&FORM=VDRVRV

Task 1: 

1. 725      5 = 
2. 1938     3 = 
3. 3612     4 = 
4. 1008     8 =
5. 6036     12 = 

Task 2: 

1. 53       7 =

2. 752       8 =

3. 491       3 =

4. 574       4 = 

5. 591       5 =    

http://www.topmarks.co.uk


Friday Maths 

Starter 
www.topmarks.co.uk
Daily ten
Focus: Division

Use Your Head!

Task 2: 

Quick recap
To remind yourself of how we do 
long division you can watch the 
following link: 

https://www.bing.com/videos/searc
h?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&
ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLo
ng%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2
bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view
=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F8
33824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FO
RM=VDRVRV

Remember, in school, when we are 
completing division calculations we 
only use the long division method if 
the number we are dividing by is a 2 
digit number. If we are dividing by a 
1 digit number we would use the 
short division method. 

Task 1: 

1. 836      11 = 
2. 798       14 = 
3. 450      15 = 
4. 702       18 =
5. 765       17 = 

Which calculation is the odd one 
out?

512     16

672     21

792     24

576     18

http://www.topmarks.co.uk
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Long+Division+Videos+for+Kids&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dLong%2bDivision%2bVideos%2bfor%2bKids%26FORM%3dVDMHRS&view=detail&mid=24F5DE6B86F4A04F833824F5DE6B86F4A04F8338&&FORM=VDRVRV


Monday Literacy - Model text 



Monday Literacy - Vocabulary 



Tuesday Literacy - Writing persuasively 

 

●
●



Wednesday Literacy - A toolkit for persuasion 

 …

…

…

…



Thursday Literacy 

…

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖



Friday Literacy - Use of quotations 



Monday Grammar - Prefixes and suffixes

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2Z4p0au1yk


Tuesday History



Tuesday History



Big Question...

How do we know 
about the Ancient 

Greeks?



Tuesday History



Wednesday History

Based on the image I think...

In the image…  

1)

2)

3)

4)



Thursday Grammar - Modal verbs

●

●

●

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j54a9uBQx-4


Friday Art



Friday Art

●

●

●

●



PSHE - Resource Card One


